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American Golfers Walker Cup Winners for Eighth Straight Time
TROJAN RELAY TEAM OUT TO ESTABLISH RECORD .E HI TEAMTBRITISH CRUSHED

Card lb . Johnson
3b Robinson

Lusk 3b V Cornutt
Relnklng S3 Nutler
Rhoten RP Dsvls
Combest CP D. Walker
Ayers LP L. Walker70 POINTS FIRST EBY SUB-PA-

R PLAY BEATS GOLD HM,L,
nri ninmA um

HIP mUMM WILLIN GRADERS MEET GETS SILVERAT ST.
FJUI

TACKLE SIRIOS
At the Medford grade school track

meet held on Van Scoyoc field yester.
Six Single Matches Taken

By Yankees Morning

Round Played In Down-

pour Ouimet Scores
Decisive Game- -

Pete Belcastro of Weed and Walter
Slrlos of Paris, Prance, will grappleIn the main event of the regular
weekly wrestling card at the Armorynet Thursday evening. Matchmaker
Mack Llllard believes this win h.

day, Washington school earned the
greatest total of points to win the
meet over Jackson, which came only

eight points behind. The affair was

under the general direction of Ray
Henderson, with business men end
high school students also officiating.

Washington school hsd a total of
70 points; Jackson, 63; Roosevelt 40.
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one of the best grappling struggles
01 ine season.

In the seml-flna- l, Rol-
and Warren of Klamath usiii. tn

Championship honor went to the
Jacksonville high school bawt ill olub
when It defeated the Gold I ril high
school team 9 to 8 on the A r home
diamond Friday, and receive HI a cup
from the Jacltson County

' Athletic
association In recognition 01 - being
the undisputed champlvuU tof the
league. Ten secondary afl hoola are

represented by the assoq latlon and
the cup now lies In the jwrmanent
possession of the win cm is, of Fri-

day's contest.
The Miners got over v bad scare

In the fourth inning 'vru j overcame
the short end ot the c or e to pile
up a sit point margin fo-- the game.
They were put in a tjg fct place by
the Gold Bill boys for t be first half
of the game, hut with dthree nicely
timed hits In the fourth, j .they netted
as many runs and ha A It In the

EOOENE, Ore.. May IS. (AP) An

unexpected show of strength In the
sprint brought the University of

Oregon track team a surprise 67 to
84. victory over the University of
Washington track and field team In
their annual dual meet here today.

Ropson, negro flssh, captured both
the 100 and dashes for the
Webfoots and Shoemaker of Oregon
ran second In the century and third
In the 320.

The northwest record for the Jave-lln- e

was eclipsed by Bob Parke of
Oregon who sent the spear 207 feet
for the only new record. The old rec-
ord was 208 feet, 8 Inches.

The Huskies won eight firsts, In-

cluding the mile relay, to seven for
Oregon. In no events were there
clean sweeps for either school.

While the sprints were compara-
tively slow, a good two-mi- race
was won by Edmlston of Washington
In 8:42. Wsgner of Oregon ran a
close second and Paddock of Oregon
crossed the mark In third place to
bring the Webfoots another needed
point.

The meet was the feature of Ore-
gon's annual Junior week-en- d and

tangle with Bunny Martin of Okla- -and Lincoln 33.
The participants with their places uomn.

Blllle Newman of Danr nriare as follows:
Harold (Swede) Anderson, the local85 Vara Dash

First, Mark Jarmtn, Jack.; second ii isaaie, win ciasn in the curtain-raise- r.

Both are rough and willing
matmen.

Robert Stead, Wash.; third, Frank
Barber, Jack.; fourth, Earl Hlgglns.
Wash.

60 Yard Dash
Fifth grade: First, Don Shanahan,

Roos.;. second, B. Terrlll. Jack.; third. bag from then on.
Hesa, pitcher, led th batting forVernon White, lane; fourth, Don

Lawrence, Wash.
AO Yard Dash

How Chan Played
Tin third American victory was

icored by the veteran combination
of H. chandler Egan and Max

Marston, whose combined ages Sail

a tew years abort of a century.
They took Into camp the Honor-

able Michael Scott,
British captain and amateur
champion, and Sam McKlnlay,
who succumbed on the 34th hole,
8 and 3.

The American team owed the
veterans' victory largely to Egan's

phenomenal approaches from all

distances. Time and again the
Pacific coast star, who won the
United States amateur title for

the first time 80 years ago, broke

his opponents' hearts with roll-u- p

shots that stopped dead at the pin
after It appeared the British had
won the hole.

After taking a one-ho- le lead at
the 27th. Egan and Mars ton start- -

,iv . -- haln of Bars, which

Sixth grade: First, S. Hoffman,
Wash.; second. R. Olmscheld. Jack.;

the Miners with two ;doublea and
a single, and struck pout 13 with
his mound work. Kell, f who pitched
for Gold Hill, fanned eight of the
Miners. Combest and I iisk each gath-
ered two hits for tl ie Jacksonville

marked the second consecutive trackthird, Crtas. Dalley, Wash.; fourth, B.

Barber, Jack.
SO Yard Dash

upset for the Webfoots over Wash-

ington. Last year Oregon was winner
69 to 62. team, and Van Gali fcr, Relnklng.

Card, and Rhoten got ;one apiece.Fourth grsde: First, H. Herman, These fleet.footed runnera of Southern California will seek to break existing records In the relay at
the Fresno, Cal., relay May 12. Left to right: Fitch, Tompkins, Ablowich and McCsrthv. (Associated
Press Photos)

Jack.; second. Lyle Tedrlck, Roos.; Jacksonville has w an ten straightCINCINNATI. Mnv 13 I kv Dm.

MONARCH
Fuel-Electri- c

A Modern
Combination

Range and
Kitchen Heater

ton's Braves made their hits count games to date, deft jrting Ashland
three times, and lss feed a challenge

third, F. Morris, Jack.; rourth, R
Shelly, Line.

76 Yard Dash to play Myrtle Creek ,;for the champ- -
wnay, getting 10 only three more
than Prankhouse allowed the

Reds they trounced the
horn team, 8 to 8.

Fifth grade: First, V. Kellenbeck.
Wash.; second,. H. Williams, Rooa. PIRATES BAT TO
third, K. Anderson, Jack.; fourth, V. The score: r h

lonship of southern,, Oregon. They
hope to arrange a gf cne soon.

Tho line-u-p for ,Friday's game
follows: j"

Jacksonville Gold Hill
Boston in nWhite, Lino.

Sixth grade: First, Hoffman, Wash.;their rivals could not match. They
vi. adt.h when Scott 8 Cincinnati 2 12 3

PrankhOUae and TTnffAn Rtmit Johnson O LfngrenBEAVERS EASILY TIEdespairing putt for a birdie failed second, J. Roberts, Wash.; third, R.
Newland, Line; fourth, Olmscheld,
Jack. Lindsay, Kolp and O'Parrell. F Kellto drop.

Broad Jump
Fourth grade; First, H. Herman, SAN FRANCISCO, May 13, (P)

The San Francisco Missions subduedJack.; second, Jr, Hart, Wash.; third, WASHINGTON, May 12. The PITTSBURGH, Pa., May 13. (AP)
the Portland Ducks 9 to 6 here todayR. Shelley, Line,; fourth, R. Stead,

Wash.
St. Loula Browns pounced on tft
Senators today to take both games of We Honor AU Mothers Tjodayto win tneir fifth straight game of the

The Pittsburgh Pirates pounded
four Philadelphia pitchers hard to-

day and won the series final, 11 to
Fifth grade: First, Shanahan, Roos.; a doubleheader, the first going 17 In series.

second, Kellenbeck, Wash.; third, A barrage of Mission base hitsnlnga, the longest game In the majors
this season. The scores were 0 to 5 reached the peak in the seventh whenStlllwell, Wash.; fourth, Morrow.

Roos. ... ... and 3 to 1.
6, and went Into a tie for first place
lp the national league.

The Buccaneers had to overcome a
five safeties netted the home team
as many runs. Portland threatened(First game)

' R. H. fiSixth grade: First, Hoffman, Wash.:
st. Loula 1 0 four-ru- n lead which the Quakersseriously only once, and that was Insecond, J. Roberts, Wash.; third, B.

Barber, Jack.; fourth, N. Church.
Line. '

Washington 6 32 4 amassed In three Innings with Larrythe eighth when they soored three
French on the mound.times.(17 innings) .

Blaeholder, Knott, Coffman, New- The score: R. H. B.The Missions pounded Brame, Port
- Tllgh Jump

Fourth grsde: First, Tedrlck, Roos.;

Mother's
D)ay

som and He male j; Weaver, Orowder, land Hurler, for IT hits. Including six

ST. ANDREWS, Scotland, May 13.

(AP) Tearing Into their opponents

with a sudden succession of sub par
scares at the outset of the after-

noon round of singles competition,
thi crack brigade of American ama-

teur golfers today completed the

crushing defeat of Great Britain, for

their eighth successive Walker Cup

triumph, before the homebreds had
a chance to rally or put up any sort

of defense.
Captain Prancls Oulmets' light

cavalry, charging ruthlessly about old

St. Andrews, captured six out of

the eight singles matches over the
route aa they overwhelmed

what was supposed to be the strong-

est British side yet put together for

the international competition. The
British scored only one victory and
halved the remaining match.

The Americans had taken three ol

the four Scotch foursomes the day

before and the final score, on polnte,
was V4 to aV4 ,n fllTor of th "

Philadelphia .' 8 11 0
Pittsburgh 11 18 Isecond, R. Shelley, Line, third, H. Her. Russell, Burke and Phillips.

Holley, Klelnhans, Moore, Grabow--man, Jack.; fourth, R. Stead, Wash. (Second game) R. H, fi
Fifth grade: First, V. Kellenbeck,

nut railed to drive him
from the mound. Mitchell, crafty lo-

cal apitballer, was nicked for eleven
blngles but managed generally to keep
them pretty well scattered.

skl and Todd; French, Chagnon, Hoyt
and Padden.

st. Louis 2 5 0

Washington , 14 0Wash.; second, V. Whit, Line.; third,
D. Sherk, Wash.; fourth, Hayes, Roos.; (S Innings called account darkness)

ST. LOOTS, Mo., May 12. (AP)Weaver and Grube; Thomas, andSixth grade: First, R, Newland, Score: R. n. E.
Lino.; seoond, J. Roberts, Wash.; third, After almost throwing away the gamePhillips. Portland :'. 8 11 3

Missions 9 17 4B, Townes, Roos.; fourth, B. Llttrell, with six errors, the Giants rallied
today as Tex Carleton weakened
after seven innings and

Wash. Brame and Cox; Mitchell and Fltz- -NEW TORK, May 12. (P) For the
seoond time in as many days tho patrlck.Baseball Throw

Fourth grads: First, Mllhoen, Jack.; league leading Yankees had to go shattered the Cardinals' winning spell
with a 6 o-4 triumph In the seriessecond, L. Tedrlck, Roos.; third, L overtime to beat the tall-en- d Chicago SACRAMENTO, rial.. Mm 13 ffl
final. The victory sent the GiantsWhite Sox, but with the aid ot auReynolds, Roos.; ' fourth, R. Roberts,

Wash.

We are emerging strongly anfl-- .constantly
from the depressing years beh ind us, and
Mother's Day this year of 193 I makes her
a particularly worthy recipisn I of the

and love of her own ihildron and
all the world. Honor yourjjother today
as the greatest heroine of 1(ho twentieth
century.

bask into a third place tie with the
Cards.

error by Luke Appling they eame

through in the tenth Inning today toFilth grade: First, R. Morrow, Roos.;

Los Angeles made another thorough
Job of detesting Sacramento's Sena-
tors here today, winning by a margin
of 13 runs as J. Millard Campbell
pltohed shutout ball for the Seraphs

Score: R. H. E.

The score: R. H. X.second, J. Stlllwell, Wssh., third, B. win 4 to 3 and sweep the three-gam- e

New York ..... w 6 12 6
St. Louis i. 4 6 0

series.
Soore: P.. H. E.

Thorndlke, Wash.; fourth, M. Miller,
Jack. t

Sixth grade: First, R. Newland,

Now$14950!

Your present Range taken
, as part Payment.

Any terms in reason.

Small additional cost.

Palmer Music &

Electric Store

ed States, exaotiy tno same uu.."
by whloh the British were routed
two years ago at Brookllne, Mass.

The only reason It wasn't 10 to 2

was beoause Jack Westland of Chi-

cago mlased short putt on. the
80th green of he day's oonoluding

match and thereby had to be ir

all souare with

Fltzslmmons, Luque, Smith, BowLos Angeles 13 14 0Chicago 8 0 3

New York . 4 1Lino.; second. G. Sherk, Wash.; third, Sacramento ................ 0 8 0
man and Mancuso, Richards; Carle-to-n,

Hallahan and V. Davis.J. Camnbell and B. Cjunntall wlvrmJ. Frorey, Line; fourth, W. Warden
Jack.

Relay, 200 Yards
Home, Hartwlg and Wlrts.

' (10 innings)
Lyons and Ruel; Allen and Dickey.
PHILADELPHIA, May 12. yp) --

Mickey Cochr&ne'a Detroit Tigers, al

CHICAGO, May 12. (AP) Bill

young Erlo McRuvle, who took the
OAKLAND. Calif.. Mav 19. ta- x-

though outhlt by three safeties, nosed Sum Qlbson who was batted from the Medford Natidnal Bank
Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Lee, big right hander from Colum-
bus who made his big league debut
with a four-h- it shutout over the
Phillies Monday, came back with a

game to blank the Brook

laat two holes in a

Captain Ouimet had the honor or

thi Mvnnth ' and decisive out the Athletics 4 to 3 In the rubber

First Maro Jarmln and H. Morris.
H. Herman and F. Barber, Jack.; seo-

ond, Elliott and Tedrlck, Smith and
O'Neal, Roos.; third, R. Shelley and
McAllister, Edler and Buckingham.

box 'by the Oaks Wednesday night,
came back this afternoon tn hurl thgame of the current series.

Score: R. H. E.
UUIfM .

point for the Americans when he
Seals to a 8 to 1 victory. lyn Dodgers, 6 to 0, today.downed Leonara umwicy, ...

hum was the veteran soore: r. h. k The score: R. H. K.Lin;.; fourth, Holbrook end Hlgglns,
and Davis, Wash,

Relay, 300 Yards

Detroit 4 4 0

Philadelphia , 8 7 0

Marberry and Cochrane; Ilet rich.
San Francisco 3 8 0

T. A. '(Tony) Torrance, who saved Brooklyn 0 2 1

Chicago 8 7 1Oskland . 17 3
Fifth grade: First, Anderson and Benton and Berry, Hayes. Olbson snd Woodoll: Dauelu ni Mungo and Lopez; Lee and Hart--

Ralmondl. .
the home forces rrom wioruuB
aster by defeating Max Marston of

Philadelphia, and 3.
h of the heavy down

nett.Jackson, Waldron and Terrlll, Jack,
second, Brown and Morrow, Shana o xw 1 1ban and Williams, Roos.; third, Sherk

pour of rain which soaked all hand"

BOSTON, May 12. (P) Coming
from behind for the third straight
day. the Cleveland Indians put on a
ninth Inning rally, during which they
hit Bob "Lefty" Welland and Rube

and Lawrence, Stlllwell and Kellen-
beck, Wash.; fourth, Ludwlg and WW.',"
Brock, Senilis and smith, Lino. T:, TV.. aat will Hi.9l ftWalberg for six runs, today to defeatSixth grade: First, Roberts and Bee- -

tho Boston Red Sox, and sweepson, Sherk and Dally, wash.; second o-w-
. mm.. .Olmscheld and B. Barber, warden and the three game series.

Score: R. H. K.Lyon, Jack.; third, Robinson and Hlg
Cleveland 7 13 1glnbotham, Young and O'Neal, Roos :

Boston 2 10 3fourth, Newland and Blue, Church an1
... HUdebrand, C. Brown, Hudlln andMorgan, Line,

Medley Pytlak; Welland, Walberg and PerreU.
First: M. Jarmtn, R. Jackson, Olm 1

Harvard Club President
HOT 8PRINOS. Va., May 12. (AP)

scheld, Jack.; second, T. O'Neal, H f J.u..l. 3wo.I 9th'
Brown, P. Robinson. Roos.; third. J.

The Mail Tribune Is
With The Diamond Jubilee
Committee In Offering a

Hugh L. Oaddls of Cleveland wasPope, V. White, S. Newton, Line relected president of the Associatedrourth, J. Hart, R. Gainer, Dally,
Harvard Clubs at Its meeting today.Wash.
He Is a member of the class of 1012,

Cyanide and Bichloride Tablets for
Orchard 1st let us quote you priceblight cutting. Very low prices. Med

ford Pharmacy. on Blight Tablets. Medford Pharmacy

Special Low Subscription
Rr.te During May

this morning was in sigum i "
outburst of American scoring fire-

works. George T. Dunlap Jr., of New

Tork, was three under par for the
last 18 holes as he whipped the bril-

liant Jack McLean, youthful Scot,

by 4 and 8.

Whereas William Lawaon tittle Jr..
of Ban Francisco, the slugging Ssn
Franciscan, alone was able to defy
the weather with par golf during
the morning round, seven of the
eight Americana were playing par
golf or better this afternoon as they
clinched the two-da- y series. Little
shot an astounding 73, even par, for

his morning round to take a com-

manding lead of six up against the
veteran Cyril Tolley and he was one

under per for 13 holes this afternoon,
winning by the decisive margin ot

8 and 8.
Two other Walker Clip "freshmen,"

Johnny Goodman of Omaha and
Johnny Fischer of Cincinnati, ral-

lied from shaky starts to score spec-

tacular victories. The American open
champion, after a weird 81 In the
morning which nevertheless put him
two up on the Bon. Michael Scott,
settled down after lunch and quickly
trimmed the old British ama-

teur tltleholder by the day's biggest
margin, 7 and t. Fischer disposed
handily of Brio Flddlan, 8 and 4,

with another exhibition
after being one down at the end of
the first round.

Ous Moreland, the tall Texan, ac-

counted for Uncle Sam's remaining
victory but he was carried to the
88th green before downing Sam Mc-

Klnlay, 8 and 1. They were all square
at the ninth, 18th and 37th holes
before Moreland finally 'got the up
per hand and completed his second

straight Walker Cup series without
defeat.

n a m -
i ror An fcntire Month

Today you can buys set of
Firestone Air Balloons on MMJf. 6 Momh Payment PUn. fi!WMW fA I Ml
No need now to deny your- - flfejfe hiMMKMmkWI
self the gre.te, ..fety. , f 71
smsrtrritylesndutraconv. kS,iJ.( )) M&i$f$v
rortthstthMenewtirrsgive ' ' V$(jZf'$
your car. Come In snd let KM 3ill' SfaBsT
m yu " uwirlTOrpayment! will be convert. wWTtK(!'lenity arranged to luit your KW'SEI
budget m vttkly or month- - jti jrjwswpss
ly amount.. lj77TTST,T'itir

Sent io YOUR FriendsaJV

Why Tailor
Made?

They're designed to fit
your figure and taste,
made to your special
needs and most boooming
to you.
Dress Up in a KLEIN
MADS Tailored Suit for
Oregon's Diamond Jub-
ilee and your appearance
will need no apology.

AS LOW A3

$30
PER SUIT

Effective May 1st, Just Half Regular Rate

L LL
Safeguard Her Future . . .

Protect her from painful, expenaln
oral operations later on by haTlnt

iTO the first 27 days in April the Mail Tribune
DURi: fl 293 column Inches of publicity matter and two

jrrials regarding the Jubilee. As time for the celebra-
tion draws nearer, more and more stories concerning

plans, detai ls and general information will be published. In co op-eration wilh the Jubilee committee, the Mail Tribune has
acquainted southern Oregon people with the program from June3 to 9. The-- purpose of this special subscription offer is to interest
people out tilde this area and induce them to visit the Jubilee andlook over the surrounding community.

her teeth taken rare of NOWI Bring
her to me and I will make a thoroush

Equip It now with a set of Firestone Air D.iIToons for 1014 Style, Safety
snd Comfort. For only s few dollars month you can have the advanced
features of an automobile.

TREE TRIAL ON TOUR OWN CAR
To acquaint motorist with the mrt new Firrsione Air Balloons perfect
riding fa, we are offering for a limited time a rwo-dj- demo ntrs (ton
on your own car. Come in now snd let us equip your car with a set of
the new low pressure tires. If you are not completely sjtufied that ihey
offer the greatest safety, comfort and smartest appearance, well take
them off, replace your old equipment and cancel the charge.

examination . . . take car of any
tilting or braces that may M needed
Remember Carelessness now may
cause life time of regret. Phone
872-- J for appointments.

87 Lose Licenses
SALEM, May 13. (API Thirty-seve- n

motor vehicle operators' li-

censee were revoked and 11 others
suspended during, the month of April,
the secretary of state's office an-

nounced today. Of those revoked.
88 were for driving while Intoxicated.
Most of the suspensions were due to
nckless driving.

e
Condition Improved c. A. Meeker

who hss been 111 st the Community
hospital for some time, is reported as
Ming much improved.

WW Firestone Service Stores. Ins. Use Co upon On Page 1 Today's Tribu"ONE . STOP SERVICE128 E. Main Upstair Ninth and Riverside. Phontf 620
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